An electronic device according to various embodiments of the present invention comprises: a display panel; a biometric sensor module disposed on the back surface of the display panel; a processor electrically connected to the display panel and the biometric sensor module, and configured to acquire biometric information by using the biometric sensor module; a first adhesive member filling the gap formed between the back surface of the display panel and the biometric sensor module; and a second adhesive member applied on the first adhesive member, wherein the biometric sensor module can be attached to the back surface of the display panel by using the second adhesive member. In addition, other embodiments are possible.
제 1 접착 부재 및 상기 제 1 접착 부재상에 도포된 제 2 접착 부재를 포함하고, 상기 생체 센서 모듈이 상기 디스플레이 패널의 상기 배면에 상기 제 2 접착 부재를 이용하여 부착될 수 있다. 또한, 다른 실시 예도 가능하다.
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